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Reconstructi .1!--The Consolidation o
New England.
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I 12,21 it halert fe qiinte number of Sena—-
tors as Virginia with a'population of
1,596.31 s ' iot h Rhode I-land, called in

derision ' Sprairge s farm'. with
Mud?t ti2flitiltalittant. hare the samepow:T it one brunch of the legislature
a- with I .71 I ...bit enlightened
Citizen. ' I. iv, if s•loamil K .., servants
equal that he
should ha., th“ • it, p•get in the af-
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six New England state, with a popula
lion of ,t, I li, I, : hate hob, witatot,
while Neil' York and l'etin-)lsania to
gether, 'saki' population of' 11,756150
have but flit/Pi' Is nou it.tiltm,inging
sank ee superior to silt freemen of l'enn-tt
.)haitia or New York " 'Why •bould
New England be 'permitted to cast titt. i ht
tilts electonal totes for d'riisident and

tee l'ie-adent and New Yotk but tut ty
(Gtr,, when New York has 745,5.12 noo,"
inhabitant, than all Nelv England com-
bined ' The •tx New England state.
with a population but little
atith'im , !laic the -ante vowel ni the
Senate that i, given to the great, :bates
of New lord:. I'etttt Ivaui.a.Ohio Indiana and Mimi, milt a point
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reAtattattan in the lower lion-, ,d' Con I I -tai, or tio longer ootomo ~Let
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, hr. 1,3 the g, wind g ,vertitttent that and tiv,Pt-t it,wet in the federal gotel it
it exeaa.o -hail ha. upiCiert. 11,,,,,,h 0ui nil 111, and the i11,111 ,111a1 interi•-t, of the
nil the Stat.. and he mail, to tionfi,rin t,i j nti.l,llt , Ncestero anti .00therti .fate., will
Ihe S,4lv England ..tarolara :HA rite at wire he etnaticipat, I from the I lira]
thiprit atiqn the right, 1,, cad' 5r.,,.' I . 1""' 41"" iluat'"'
II) eontnil it. own 111,111,41,. 1011.
~ 11)Jevt ti, tII.• von,tituti.tt ..1 tit
I .1111011 Wh if.ll change. they propo,
to cle,troy roittver the la.t 41i
‘vhat Hwy are tolea.te Ito call the 41r
ve-tllle dogma of •Nio,- All
tilt- t. 8.11 i/4 uuurnrx.my im p nG6t rendr ,olohobuivlt y. But if thi. 111111re,A 14. u.
go uu. If all MN, 113 have vhstitg*, mule
in 'the fundamental priwnplcv of,
governor t, if 114 if 6m been ronently
asaertefl, we arc never again tp .ce the
"Farmer Republic" under which this
generation was born,then it behooves the
people to arottme thotti.olvos and ,o eon
trot the progre, or evonttt that ttorno
good if po,ible . mar re+lirt there-
UM

A PMW FAerm I\U Y1..110.,

Ulls• of the 1110.4 glaring nets of inpis•
ere andulwslu y contained to the old
constitittiou I. the prevision allowing the
• 1111 e representation in the 1411ered Self-
"?' if, too, State, without icgard to the
uxte,nt of itolerritory, the %arid), of it,
inter/stn or the number 0 , its population.
Thio inequality the grunt and populacemiddle and western thates have submit-
ted to without a murmur, because they
P.,und tt provided for in the compact of
I 'Mon and they would still submit to
it without Complaint. if all the other
provisions of that original compact were
to be maintained inviolate But if thl'Y
are to be cast aside 114 the "tinkeriegs
of ignorant and inexperienced
why should this, the least defensible of
ailJr.maintained?, If the ,'detestable
dogma of Mal, to be aninhila
led, why preserve thin, ilia moot baneful
ofall it«progeny? Upon what principitei
of '7etectial justiceand et; ual ty' ' can ouch
a provision be defended? Why should
polaware with a population of only

=I

While we are al thi• aoil, of
in I. • Il• do it thoroughly

Reform if le• i r ~1 repri -mita
ion in tli. I -dela s. Finn W le to small

states ilooo
Mime ill.? 111110• 6, ,1.,11, t.t.t.
lllae.

-.rat win a I 01 tat/ r‘ll.oll
tiale Dela ale mei Mai‘laiiii an Filet,
give the new -late but two senators
Make one state our of Ramp
shire and Vermont to be called .110int,
with two ',matins Consulidatc, .Iriesa-
ehusetts, Connecticut and Rhode Island
into one stare, to he ealled W Eng
hum,!,' with In (live, to the
stun!, of New York, Pennsylvania and
Ohio with their more khan nrne ntil imu
of inhabitants thrhoomators each (r
to the large Statesof t he IVest and South

reinetti think) populated but
fine senator 08411, to 1., Inureauld as the
population of ,:ash juntitled it. This
would a jiproximutit j lee and equality.
Why should tills not be done 9--

What barrier stands in the way of its
acoomplishment ?

It may lie objected that such a change
111 our government would be in direct
violation of two pioulslons of the old
einistit utioti : viz ' No state shall be
formed by the Junution of two or more
Slate, Fir parts of States without the
consent of the Legislatures of the States
concerned," and "no State without its
consent, shall be desprived of its equal
suffrage in the Senate." Thin objection
would be insuperable, if the provisions
of that instrument are to be held sacred
itipl inviolable. But if we are_to
gard the works ofthe fathers and
amAtruci" our Fabric of government, lot
us at once expunge Prom our constitution
these two provisions placed there by "ig-

tioraiir;ind inexperienced me to guard
and protect that "detestah o dogma of
.Stutr right.q... If theee proviiiiona can
not beezpunged in aceo'rdanze with the
forum phscribed in the constitution,then
let them be disregarded, and the proper
number of Senators admitted to +eats in
that home, and all others rejected, in
sevordance with ate policy ofthe pre,'ent-
eongre,s towards the South "The re+ult
.bold be attained without regard to the
uneate, neee,sary to accomplkh it.'

oe.tiria, runt orlon/

More Thieving

We would call the attention of our
readers to an article on the first page of
0-days "Wkirtinxsi, taken from the
Bari°, a ("Ilion, giving the Parthfulars
of hOlllO of the robbl‘ries committed by
mongrel employres at Harrisburg during
the pad few. months. The accounts
goon hp it ate simply the proceeding 'cif
the first day after the thieves were dis-
covered., Since then, it has come to
light, that the business a stealing from
the people, by-the mongrel hangers-on
about the capitol, has been a regular
systemiztid business for years, and in
place of hundreds of dollars worth of
books, papers, carpet, furniture, etc.,
being, stolen it aniount:i to theresands
upon ihmmands of dollars. Men high in
official positimis belong to the elan, and
many id them' who ant now shining
lights in the abolitlon patty. have be-
come bloated with wealth, and are niov
reveling iti Fiches and luxury on the
money they hose stolen Ilum the tax-
payers of the State It is a matter that
is deeply interesting all The hun-
dreds of thousand s of—liiroring men
throughout the State. anal "day in and
day out to make enough to pay the
exhorbitant taxes that are levied upon
them to replace the property stolen from)
the State capital, regularly, by a set of
worthless, thieving, vagabond. %%math
worshippers, hid abolitionism no
more feeling for the masses, no more
desire to 'have the offices tilled with
honest men , no more desire ty put. a
top to the public plundering that Inta
nade our people pour, than to retain in
lomition the cry men who hate been

01 Al, 'ding'pub/it prop., ty (0

ft //I'M/It thOIISM/d/1 OpOn ihOllSllOllB
dollars. Let tax payer remember

thi.. Again we say, read the partieu-
lam and we will give you tnore•ir thom
text week

Writu. 1 Ws r, tor thii pa
t /ors thi i•hii•en All the' hhnheails' in Penn ,yl' ann. ha/ a• the Cliiartie.
nio/ifooo organ it••uren , been appointto the /aloe piootionfor the•ensuing eitoiliatt;A. Mn. Wolt, v, during the emuPRign litIlrgkri hi. delnileil follimers to "pro./ t 1

nigger anal thel.l," upon the people asmeans of whirl/ humbug mobeautifully fa ile.l, no ere anxious to learn trli
stratagem he will resort to this fall —/

P,•.•

Volt need h•rrr nn an'xiety on that
,abject . do you ii)ou did la,t rail and
you rnu learn all )011,41,11e Meet ihni
%l Vies ha irman or your isiunty
einnicittee, lie wilT ',rite to Mn 1VAL-
I %, E. a,he did dining the la,t campaign,
pretending to be a Democrat. and anti-
ion, to know what he can do to help the
edu-e. 1C) r.t. tit.ofcuttr ,e w ill reply.
giving all the details of the eampaign,
and you may pedlar', find out that
"niggers and laser will again be presem
to the people Try it You need not be in
ignorance while Viii t st i, in the

Fot I/ ''OlT Tit ',Vie —We under-
-laud tl it one ()I' the :v....twin:Et) .fudge.
of Vona «mote, ',wean+ that had he
known the mongrel part 3 wll4 at hard
up, that tt wo, compelled to chmem for
a (nnthdate fin the Supremo bench. a
wan whohad outer got higher than te.-

.111.1ge, that he would hate made
deltetate effort Mt the ineition 111111

...elf \Vital a pity it I, I,k 118.111
Ina till.. fact .00net 'Moll efllllll3 In-
'mead of Allegan), might bat, had the
candidate

--The people should iecollee
that it psalin-singing -sal:it:alit, eating-
wooden nut ineg blue-bellied, Connecti-
cut yankee. ttho by sonic incana or whet
.uo needed in getting to be an assoeiatt
Judge of Allegany county, in the 111011
grel candidate for the Fuptewe bench it
Pennsylvania Could they not hat(
founda Pennsyltanian lit for the posi -
tion ?

----In. Ohio r , must eve*, nther
Stnte, the Motigr I platform, iv flat foot-
ed ut favor of negro suffrage. In this
State, that party feared to say it favored
that doettinn atal coward like tiles to
.evade the que,tinn

The Whipping-Post

In ilia Divinacratic State of Delaware In. fhe
prat liege if the Judges to order the apple anon
of a certain number of lasbni to a n 'a back
before hanging him. A few days ago salty
lashes were given a poor deed. and then they
hanged h ito aenting to tho sentenceof the
Democratic court.cTaking It for granted that

411 Copperheads regard this us a Just punish
latent, and therefore perfectly to plane whenapplied to evil doers, we trust the editors of the

trcalisa will heed our nil,ire lay piton/gout-sitie tha hm its of that State—Cr:dial
abortiomento

When law. in a State that happens to
Demociatic, orders a few lashes to be

applied to the back of .oniejleonlOkel,
there is no end to the whining 01 puri-
tan wench worshlt mi., about thebrutality
of the whipping post They write long
homifiem about it, and no language will
convey a proper idea of the abhorrence
and disgust, with which they look, upon
this herbal-cu. mode of punkinnent.
But a change of circumstances makes
great change, in their opinion, When
sgnle sanctimonious, vinegar-vissaged,
member of their party takes it into his
head, to meet out punishment, in accor-
dance with his own ideas, there is noth-
ing wrung in it, in the eyes of these ityp-
ooritioul, whinging wretches The fol-
lowing account of the brutal beating of a
man at Fort Sedg wick , guilty ofno crime,
nt the instigation of one LAttri., an ap-
pointed, and pup of HtstoN CAuritoN,
has as yet broughtno word ofcondemna-
tion from any of them. This time it wfis
an abolition "whipping post," and ,hia
white man that was tied to it ;consequent-
ly in'tho estimation of puritanism, there
is no wrong, no barbarity, no brutality
about it. Tho account we got from the
Pittaburg Commercial, the only abolition
paper that we receive, that hat; hail the
honesty to publish it, and it giros it eim-
ply an a matter of news, without a word
of dienprobation. Our readers can form
their own conclusions, only recollecting
that the fiend, who thus otrtmged hu-
manity is still oontinumi in hieplace, /c-
-ontain) SIMoN CAIVERON and the abolition
party, who placed him where he is, thinks

A ridiTOUS NOTICE
The undersigned, an Auditor ap-

pointed by the Orphans Court of Centre coun-
ty, to mettle and adJunt the Recount of Joseph
Mureldill, curt lying adniinittrator of Willtitio
Mernhall and 1.1. distribution ..1 the
balance, will attend to theduties of bin ap-
pointment at the ollbie of A. fillinciburil in

Bellefonte, on Monday the' 29th day of ,
1967, at. 2 o clock P. M when and whefo all

permit's interested may attend if they tee
proper., 44 EVAN

12 27-1 t • Auditor

AlagToils 1.01,1(,E..
r- The underiogriod an Auditor op-.

profited by the Orphun'e Conn of centre 1,1111-
ty tomake distrihuttan of the halani c in the

ands of Jueoli Baker, Executor of the astute
of Margaret Walk Inc deold , will attend to tlim
duller of his appointment on Tuesday the !lath
tiny of July, 1887, at Om ogle. of li. d: E
ltlatieltort. m Bellofunle, nt 2 'cloak M
when arid wham all per.. Interested may nt
tend If !hay see proper

EVAN 21 1.11. A *A111).
12 27-It

A' wiTous No'inn*
The undersigned an Auditor ap-

pointed by the tirph m's Court of Centre noin
ty in the dialler of the real estate if Jon hn
Ilarebbarger, te• ascertain lien• against raid
cent°, and to make thrtribittlibn of the balance
among those legally emitted thereto, will at-
tend to the duties of his appointment at his of-
fice In Ilellefonta,on Friday Aug. 2nd at 10 if-
clock A. M. when and whereall parties interes-
ted may attend if they see proper

TIIADECS F. STEVENS,.
12-27-41. Auditor.

TOR. AIARQUAM,
T. Mort•

URISSOPIAN PHYSICIAN
of New York city, can be coneelted at Mr..
Robert Wallace',, Clearlibld Pa., and two
weeks at the Railroad Hone., Phillipsburg P►.
alternately untill the let of November. 1967,
upon all old chronic and confidential dise►ses.
The Dr. Is now at Clearfieldand will be at
Phillipsburgon Monday ini,y ifitib, wkilet Hr.
Marquem is at Clearfield, Dr. Plank will be at
PloliSpallevg to attend to the. liargnaines prat-
tle. A permanent cure guitwateed In all
oases 12, 241 t

Nth) abbertionneot

STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT! II I'LLPARTICIILAIIIIMINLOII

BM
I tattoo reward for a preparation equal to

"Mr.. Wheoler'“ Nursing Syrup for children"
Teething, and to produce Bleep, oleo for itier-
rho a, ilyiientery colic, cholera morhos, cholera
infanttim,fit. from worms, /plume, wind in the
roach nod towhee ;Ay The of teeth-
ing r. the moat criticalof any during the Info of
the ehtl.l. and mare childreu die during the
period thanall Ohara combined. According to
etnii-tie. *Which -are well inithentieated, ' ,evenly
fire out of rocs hundred

II t itl ifr
that die 'under two years of age, die• from
case enured from teething Istate this, th-
ers end nurses, that you may exordia, a greater
degree of rare liver your little ones during thia
lime It is a mill established fact tl at a great
miipority of those who die in the prime of life
eiwitraeleil the disease in childhood, which
through the negligenee o mother of nurse also
iiiforrcil to pursue its co se unchecked} and
wi,weli alight have been nrr ed in ill earlier
stager by tery +unpin ineann ft e for this

we Of!, tors this tskiabler pale in
/binds of any one, and sure torelieve In ales at

ry Um; one other point we wish to
to you swine t information, and Iv hick
iihrerii sat e you touch trouble nail

iin !insul leeplossnight It is
U I'l D

ilixt sleep.treesweet Restorer,- mid It
1. it lot t Lep. d contradirti in Mkt an easy,
quiet and natural slurp at regular hitersals, and

of night, It absolutely necessary to
health It is during repose that the system
sir. ii;illicosand fortifies itself against the ex-Imo sat o influence of waking hours. Infante and
children reiture lutes the sleep of of an adult„
and utile.. tay obtain ashy some intim* they
are irritable soil ...Iles., the system is, morn
• n•itii r t,. vol.) Or outer exciting catmeq, more
esporeil to burst ogre of disease, find easily
prostrated thereby. Jr'i,prndueing n quixt,
natural and refreshing sleep. tine from which

' 'ho Add will /make, feeling refreshed and
glieliti Mane ol the netn les put in snorkel

MEI
and t nflitt hut the ..\-iir-inycSy rep' ha..
twn] rev the benefit to mother., and norgeg,
tie ir-utilnine 'on,when the child in rest Aiss
I, thirst. , head hot, fare flushed, tongte

onte.l, polge quo keno!, to give a warm Bath,
appropriate doge. of the ....Verging

Si I,lp. ai,,l

=MT
who,p° ogienl

All we saltAlen, will gladden your heart
in for sou to try I to bottle, and if you aro
fully Ratp•titil utter lining half lit it, return
the ;Igen( and get you; :none, Try it trip
your • hildron aro teething,and you will find
thin rtt rap par otteellent It renders that pro.
I toe any, and Ranson the teeth to penotratu tho
guru+, without prooluoing those eon/dilutions]
and °name+ fatal ny tuition], mu often witnessed
in children. Tr., It In nett wakeful and ir-
ritablo I lithlren It .oin liegm en to the mostt
doltente mhu,l dh perfert Rarely. .1 11,

111 propi tor, No. 221, Water .41

fa uoiral

JURT PUBLISHED,

N 'W W() It (IN SI Nl' I Ni;

11%E NII:1,111)1(' I:\ EWA:W:4
IN 1,1111 1.1

Fliit SOPHANI,I 11it mi:zy.
=I

,"The eee. were eotopo.td to be tr-ellsituulteneme,xiwe 17 with lie,.{Oral, ••Tut Aire or
tstettirrt.,' or nlluenv other method for the
colt. :thou it thatrotee, and a ill take the
plat, of Cog. Sot • t.t.tos betng.....
ntelodoots and heti. r adapted for tench tng

..Serve of the, enure ties ere spc ut ll{ bent,
ttful its well it{ ..{e'llt, a 11.11{{ling .4 the do/h r
op rrtol. wlneh eel ore. the intere•t ns well ns the
itspro‘ement of the eituder 'Ter ariona st 3 lee
rendered in the, eXerel,oo. reinter rhim ins -

noble DI an ethrettltanal point r le., a the{
tyn.l toenlarge the intelltgere god the appre-
e tenon, and at the .nine tune bran the saute of
the papil They ,nisi ire .lobed .11,11411 y e. nth
referent,. to the tonal...fa' marl, al t.,11,1,
X 11.1,1 and forma td nonltnentathat Upon the
'minute itee_rytet with Whp h the, are in vont

phihed dePen.is tire netgsl sterling ea{tatt-

'nen tof •the pupa an{ inuari or slorrlng 111

these respeet, ts.likos ituiteflort ttiterle wasted,
her halal. n . nod put tent

q.tigatr.n. undo mingle], fitthful ert otton
ef then', in ill gore °next.. tell power stet In, th-
-13, andopen to the student, thenoran, and re
soot, I'S by n Inc It great art,t4 prodnee then

Altrilltent and r.fentel Olt t•
A I 1,4,

=MEE

IC r‘%.,
Prlvo., end., 1100/11•, 11041.1 1111

111 11...n.1 2, ~.

TIIII.)
rrrpl ..t 11%011,1k .., ,r 1

11111,0, zlll.l M.llill
bleirere, life.. I ,

1.,r f
by 11"\I II 11.1, .1
12, 2r. II N.. .14, N 1

Eltuiro, Chu along cii 1
W /tot nit ‘allent b., Haul Or "thernmo, nil

reo,a Lr,.ni pt .Holton For gale by al
Progto.ls and C.oontry torrehnnts evvrylybere
al 2) In per bottle 12-25 din

101'1'11118 BTATE‘II:\ T OF SPHING
'TOWNSHIP BOUNTI Fl NI!

Ii nt `Atoll I Ige, tb.Het inr 11111 i Tre0•111.,
}. 11..0. . mimitt 114.mtv

11.tite7 -4

$141112.:Jil

A 1 'SIC STultE
II NI It Ith:FINF: h. opened 1114 nnino• store,

nno door went of !Awn,' Book Store %Otero
4enpr constantly Oil Inonl STEINIVAY

SONS' and OAF:111.E S Pnoto Mat,. titling.
Ctmit.any's PIANOS, M SON iM INS
I.%IIINET OIII; INA and CARO urr, 1'1•:10.
lli M CO's Mf.1.01/1 O\N 14.7t•L1N,

Ftfto, Flnten , anunr 1111.1 1.1.1 String,
Mt SIC BOOK9-0..1.1., Chao., Golden

Shaaer,ldea Cord, Golden Tra.,
s:ttEET mt;-:tc—ltut. ~..ttetantly rt. VI, lag

from Plolallelplonall the Intel loch
person. at n distonvo aodongord ,r, and
bare nent thaw by mall, m publoller'a privos.

,t4-r001.... and Organ. l‘'arr Into! for Ilia

Those wishing to lie) any of the ale., c art,
des ate tin dot! to . all and examine'5.... Ligfere
purchasing elsewhere My prise+ ire the same
as in New York and Philadelphia

Circular, of Instruments sent promptly umm
application with any additional information de-
sired. M.4tItEENE,

Hillstreet, Huntingdon, Pa
Feb 'fs -I/ OLIC d..or weot tot Imok

1;1; 11l 1)1i.
.L Another edition pot puldwhed. be-
ing the of the Pocket ,liculapitt-i, Or eiery
one hia owl, {Jailor, inelwiling u treat ,.' 011

I'ulnal4, , WIIII II hun-
dred engras ..‘planing thaw, in
bath mte.. lir SC illown Youyg, II

cry 0110 condtiet any, al rot rat
,i,„kcp, cell

luny
, .i.tee....ung

in, Mental to or old age with
4,0 rowirting to the iittacka at the preornt day
Let noto un. ,Itumplatingrmarliwe ha another
haul. without wading thiodwanderlal hook, it

napartant recrels, nlth rliau 1.1 be
known to theta part 11.11 larh Let the weak and
lundiful youth win. hn, Wlkiiied lii, i5...011011i
by the deli:rang halal of wolf Ilan,- read
book It will he rent 1, . all port . al the l'lti
led Stater a mt Canailak en, iautal tar
Co. AI. .Eva l ILI II

litt 1., 1 Nr3
N.. iln S1.111,:-., Ph dml

Dust 11N I: NOTICE TO ALI, CONCI.ILNI,D
11l pertionx who hutsbeen lensing nt

the tinolereigned MVO pol 2 iii nre in
debt.] to him tor merchandise. ire toine,te.l to
nil u4li i+.xtahll.hincur ottlioot hulloi deln r,

MA make •etilemeitt, othervii,e theomit+
will lie phieell in proper lino& to mil. re° th 11
gywent

Ile Onto thnores 1,. flank, all 111... eh,wul
Lat e clatter agatart Lau, to , I, %id.' and
went, theft. money. All good' , will I.
hereafter, latter (haft eltwa hate r.lit tau

12, 22, Ca
•

ADAIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letter.,d otlouttot-tratoto ot, the t.tate

01 llottry I Id, tletottstol, Into tt (011,11-

.IUP , bit l .4 It,. groutedto Iltenottorognetl
Its rettootax ell rettottptkttow mg; ttletwoltos
clebtud to sold (-dolt to twat, tottutolotto paym -
tilt. soil thorn hating (lariat ill lot tot tti•ut
Ilitly aulltenttented for mottletnent

JOUN 1)1.1111,

hduuui•trat .1MEMO

EXECUTORS NOTII I:
Letters testamentary on the i“-tate of

Samuel Leathers !of Jacob) dm 'a late hf Haw
/tr,l townalup, hat mg been gratted i.; the sub-
scriber, he requests all them-
solver indebted to said manta to make humiliate
payment, and those having ilaune la present
them duly nuthentn ated Jar ndllement..1011 N 11. LEATHERS.
12 27-lit Haecutor

it"" "Blhi"
e Y "al "l.4 l?rit„"Aun i'll :"tV:l'l liVoq „n-

-trol of the County 'Supt., will 1.0011/11111.
Wednesday, July 24,'07, and con 1111110 lii qeeks
Every effort will he Wade to render the school
ws,rtliv of support 11,y Particulars, address
A. 11. Rowe, or the County hop t et Rebate.
burg, ce.re condV, Ea. 12,22-2t!

CAUTION.Wheirce, toy wlto, Nam y Iaspa , hail
left my bed Mill bonnl without cause t.r writ o
cation, I berelsy_nolify nil parsons not to trusther on my account, as I will pay no debts of
ber contraction

12-22-2! • JAM-41-KREPS.
-*---

HUBILERSIIIIRO 1111111 SOKOL, WILL
commence Its next term August Mb,and continue 11 weeks. For particular. *IL

them M. BROWN,
12 '7 At. Principle.

TO I 111/ette. sitheertpliun
Clam", .ob

paid $l5
ager'f , 111111..11.1

.. ‘4,••intut
111,00 $2972,60

1472,20
2046,112

elt I:DiT.
Ilv Atn% p',l 25 ,olulkleers $5050,111i
•• Expeneesallentllng the

1.106h:114g 91 the mime 145,411
" A'tot 1.5 HI 3 vrtelan• 5110,110

• Ittli•r9•l 19191 ton 6011
.11111 tlirt,ont 011 0011 211,52

1 mn mlll,,n allpil-

111 91,12

„i io,eo 124,5ft
iso;, 25,40

I,l'..llertnig 61.,32 $6251,33

1:olonee of bounty fund
.n hood. out of ivltich there

EZIM

Ihe .11pt, .1 ...pi et et ttletement of the ete
tent twit, tt, on the hnoke Of(hi, cc hmt
tart!. t p ht. re1,111..e interested her th

11:1' COll )
LENT I NE Atlle..ro

I'LL], NT Elt I 1
12 2 :to

)111 /lAN C01;11T MALE 1fly I trltte ofno Oster of 1.0114tin
Co. ...I Centre e.thlay, to .thelielpl, akt,
will I.r N1... eel t.. •Itle, at ft. Pour
11..11 11eIlelonle, On the

1111 i \ lII'Al HISS,' 16117
\ I r 31. 4.1 -411414103, II fell., mg

It r 11.4 I
RE 11. Eb'fATE

hoe I,,,,iurm of .1 ,,1111ke1, Je,caoed, to
\llllllll,croon Duet of land mituate in

Bole•+ lown4up, ":entre county, P. , bounded
follu+ On the north by land of Andrew

Entrer on the tort by land, of William Butler
and other• .11) the 41111111 by land of Elisabeth

and on thi we•t by lend of Jame. Craft,
.11ainuig •• •

liNt. DUNDRED AND FR EACRES,

Afore or less Terms of sale: One half the
money in hand on 11.11n.tion of sale, and the

+olue in one yens thereafter, with interest to
Lo re, urea by BMW and Alottgage on the prow-
l.,

This . u valuable trot ofknd, and is in good
•tato of euloisition JOHN PHOITFOOT,
12-21 it Adnou's of JOHN WALKER.

- _

( yr 1( ,p; ,r( ) I,N ITE D STATES TAX
PAI ERE.

'l he tuxes on the anneal list, cumitstetng In
incomer, carriages lc Licenser are eq

due, pssuble to me at
Bellefonte on the 15, S Pith 1:fI'hdLpahurg•. 17 1
=l=l
MIME
Aur II I tirg

Demands will Ito sidled upon all person
liable to on v of the oho% e mentioned tuter,wh
fad or meg le, tto moke pigment on mho day

for the,++nagand seri We of which
ice of twenty rents, and tour cent, for each mil.
trotoiled in it rs mg the some, will, In earl

rcase .fnegl t , Ito charged in addition to th,
tax II payment is not made within ten day
alter the servile of demand. tales will bo col
lei it d with the penalty of Ilie per in
tered nt the rate of one per centum, and lb,
proper mods and expenses by distraint

JAMES HASSON,
znept col /Nth Ihmt

SAIAI.I. FARM la/lt FALL
Aloast Ike rule lomat of Bellefonte011 /II 1111og I.dl ne, 120cleared. `well leered,

go.,d Lail.hoge arerc! an Al good elate of etiltiva-
t 1.11 1111 ILIO 001 thriimg timber. A large ap

I. oareloard and other fruit treee. There are
Pl,l rill aiirog• a it, and rooting Water in

held. 'Nth, indisputable Tenon very
ea-y. Ipplr t., owner on the premieee.

=

=EN

THE KIRBY REAPER
The loe4l MOWED AND REAPHR,

Wow altered fir -.de for the u.aney, In the Stet
of l'oon+yls myit, D tVe

.• KIRDI
Fanner, clionlii rarolleat that the prim, 0

Ath, la% ordr merlon.' has been grently re 'et],
I,lllle implo‘rtnents of the Inoslunpny. ar-
mlet. hove licrn added Before 'mord' ing any
other no would reipirst all persons in need of
a tanainor to rail and examine the nest or
send fur pamphlet and description,' Fanners
vela' now liar o the Kirby an 4 are in nerd of ex-
tras, alionlil .rnil in their orders ilinnedlnlely,to

SHORTLIDOE .1 CO,
Agent.

()Mee near South end 11 11 V It It Depot
Bellefonte, Pe 12-15-2 m
orno 11A\'ESTER.

Any Moron wishing to purchase • good
substontial limper and !dower, would do well
to call the undersigned, at

DUSII'S ARCADE No. 6,
Bellefonte, end eee lb° lblo Harvester before
purchasing. Repairs will always be kept onbaud.
HAY EAKES,DRILLS. STRAW-CUTTERS

AND DAY ELEVATORS also for male.
V.,/ part leuln”, rind pamphlets. nildrems,

.1. p. Z I M MERMAN, Agent,
22-151 f Bellefonte, A.- -

A CIIALLENUE
To all or any one Beeper end Mower

that dare COMO Into the field for a trial, to behad any place within one mile of Bellefonte.
WORLD 8 ERAPER AND MOWER,

manufactured by and Crompany, at Can-
ton, Obio,and offered for salaVy-Isaae Haupt,
Agent, against the world. Come one some el).

12.1F1 1 m

;furniture

THE LARUE CABINET FURNITURE

\WARE ROOMS OF

+ll. key.lde new bollaing on Spring Street
=I

Are now, and willconstantly be kept well fill-
ed with full and oomplete setts ofevery descrip-
tionof Rouse CabinetPurnitrre, of the very-
latest Skyles end Patterns, and of fine 111 , well
as ordinbry finish
- PARLOR AND BED-ROOM SETS,

Suchas cannot be equaledby anyotStAr ev-
tabliehmenl outside of Philadelphia for col-
lard finish, good style, and superior quails:, In
build, and cheaper than can be bought eisewherq
fur the very reason that he sells an immense
quantity, end is thus enabh d to give bow r bar-
gains to all who buy tram btu. titorything In
the furniture line may be found here In rarely
to snitall female.,add front which the most fas-
tidious cannot rail lirluake a patisfuntory end
pleasing selection

I invite the public to my new and spacious
1. 0011111 Just twanged hl hie for the huidnese, an
examine ray Mock. Work made to order and
my own aupervision, and which I shall, Meta
guarantor. -The Wall Paper Depaetment con-
nected with this• establishment contains per

the largest amortment of platerne out•
tide the cities, and we Int Ile special attention
to It. lam thankfulfor the very liberal pat-
ronage extended tous, and shall endeavor to
gain an inertias of the nine.

12-211—ly. JOHN BRACHBILL.

FURNITURE WARE ROOM
Howard amt., Bellefonte, Pa.

WHIMS, BURkAUN,
HOPAR,

LOUNOER,
RAT RAM%

• WHAT-NOTS,
• MX TENSION TAR/.RR

IMAMS'

STOOLS.
WM

lin

•e., 4e., a
of everydemeriptlon, quality and primfor sate

thanall any otiose eetabliehament et thekind b Central PenneyFreida.
June 1,1863.-tr. HENRY P. inARRIR.

ii
:a

'Nem frobertforminto.
. _

\TA LuApLE PROPERTY PIM SALE
The subscribers idicr at private mile

the valuable property it, fellow, I,
Situated at

NNE guloVE MILLS. CIINTIIN COUNTY
ONE FRAME

fronting4:r feel on Mt in si... I. mil dl fret on
Water street, 2 .•orioe higl containing e

STORE I. 'OM,
al feet longiby 20 feet worn, furninhed•tn
ern style. A large Had and three roonm on
first floor and amen commodoina rooms on the
second. Frame stable. t orriage house and all
neceenatiy ontbulldingc • well am a

LABON 11 .11? P.lllll RES.
in connection with store room. On the meow!
story of which are two funtlehed mime milted
for dwelling or shops artiererted on tame lotThe shove is the attest location In the ?lace, a*

well to a !descant dwelling Ale,
FOI It lilt ELI IN"' 11010.1.

with oil building.. and one shop all In g I
condition, nod tai desirable property Our
out Intnear the town cu ning one nro ..1 ro
acre ton high rtnto of ' two

Inl ACRES tiP 0 A
nil., the gown. We will ablo eOll the tlor
whu•h hali been in anaceastul operation nearl)
20 liars, and which is now doing a good him
nem

The ehutupngterlpalll to mold tngelliter
oaparatel3, as may limit purchnper..

Ala mituale at Bailey, ills, Centre ef.aati
I's ,

BUSINESS STAND,
1111 .... lug of an more of land of a mule from
Ponnaylvania Foment's., upon whirh in /TOM -

PiINSI4: STloltb: 1, 101"00S
30 by 24 fort two Motors high and n ware iffolo
ottorhod. A
T II 14 s7OR) VI:I are: I, ITF,.1 ISO, 7700 A

14 by feel, with beeement 4 itehen and
good eellAl underneath. Four good room, and
• hall on the Ant floor, and tha. good roome on
the seennelt, together with a

=

end all the r.ereeenry mnhmld rogw The gar
lien re large anti tine, and there are quite a nuta-
her of fralt tree.... the lot We will 111.0 • rll
he go/010 on Wind ..01IYIKlinkrril the u•aal

r
11 It proport3 to ottnaled m n plearantninglt-

borhood on, entent to mill, .• hotel and Pool
tiro dny further informallon may be had by
veroonal applomtsrust by letter front either of
the 'tinders tgned titter will lo•
Fit en for nil the Ilbos e

1. SAMPLE & Co.,
Pine (trove MIIII,

Centre County Pe
11. A. 1110cONA(11,11:

Bork Spring., Centre

14 101( SALE.
The Mum and lot on High three, .1111.

the Court Ittoutte, .11.• u,rupledl by Wm. Harper
and the ettbeerther. The rent.. will' pay the ut•
towel on $5,000.

Alpo, 1200 &cram of low• and Mlosouri land,.
all of which urn near railroad,and of findt rale
quality.

Also, a good top buggy, nearly good as new
Also, an ambrotype and photograph ear and

pictures. Everything in complete order. Will
be sold che

For partlllars, apply to
J. S. BARENART.

12-12 -3ov,

Fiat SALE.
goml pelt of Booood Iland ll•r-

-nene,—also, one splendid llidmg Saddle, to he
Fold at lon sales. Call at J. It. NleChtre's :wi-rer shop slut examine them.

12-23-3t.

it no wrong to thus beat and abase a
White man. But to the account
'On or about The4l2ih instant, within;be

limits of the military' nog of Fort
Bedgwick, and within one mileof said fort,

soldier received twenty five lashes for
stealing a gun, the property of one Mart
Code, a trailer livlng•at Julesburg. In the
same Beek, a soldier of the 30th infantry,
by orTers, was laid out on the ground under
di hot broiling sun. and a Make fastened to
each limb, to which he was firmly bound,
thus laying hit out according to a mode
well known to lilitary officers, and which
t? entitled • tread -eagle fashion." lie
was lot, portion for two hours: in
the meantimethe buffalo gnats covered his
face by thousands, causiugintense suffering
to the unfortunate fellow. For two hours
he screamed. cried, begged, entreated, "for
the love of (toil "to be let loose. "For
two Boors he roared . I couldn't stand it
any longer I tell you„ eir, his face was
perfectly bunged up " Such were the
word, of hit lieutenant. mincernigg the
keen torture the soldier underwent, to a
group of Officers, who, mare civilized than
himself; expressed deep commiseration far

lira sufferings
(Ibile ',timing headotrirters on the morn-

ing of the 15th we beard that a white citi-
zen wee to receive oils hundred lashes awns
time during the djiy, tor giving a bottle of

h inky to soldiers' You may imagine
how shocked we were on learning of melt
an almost unheard of thing There' was
neitlier trill 110 r court martial, Merely
summary dismissal after ihat manlier of a

Turkish CAM or a Pasha "Let him have
one hundred lathe. Those were the
ominous words, and which grate so harshly
on 1111 tmerican ear What a fuss iYkicke
up all through the country because a child
is Boged by tie teacher or parent; but
here in this country is au intelligent man,
in the prime of life, of stalwart frame, but,
at the time we are' speaking of sick of n

disease which, like cancer, had eaten up
his very features. stripped and flogged be-
fore Iwo liondredsoltherti But to there.-

•

Some tow days ago. according to relia-
ble authority, 11 endanger giving his name
as Hendricks, male his appearance tit Pole
('rook, in the vicinity of Wilsog's ;adult..
Ile was inettpaottated by diseasill from poi -
feinting manual labor lie 11/M.1,411101111d
the renche until the night of the I nth,
when be was accosted by two men dressed

citizen's garb, who politely reitudiddil
him to buy them some whisky, at (hi' same
nine formfitting hint with One requisite
funds Ile willingly acceded to the request,
sod in a few moments delivered to them a
bottle of whisky to about: an hour !after-
wards he was arrested and brought into

the guard-house of the 111th infantry It
nine A af of the 15th Ids cane was repor-
te I to Colonel It .1 'Dodge of the :Mill, by
Lieutenant Leolz. of Co F, 801 It infuntry
About twelve o'clock the wretched culprit
was brought forth escorted by two soldiers
('cmplete preparations had already been
made for the tpunishnient 1 scantling,
with a board nailed transversely, 11118

111.111112 d firmly in the ground %bout two

hundred soldiers and a small squad of cut-

setts bad gathered to witness the unusual
proceedings Twin solitiprs with plaited
thongs in their hands 'Food on the right
and left of the cross In the soldiers with
!lieu! instrumints of torture the unfor-
tunate fellow glued in (Homey Lieuten-
ant Lanti informed the sergeant that he
did not order his iunishinent. Inn that 110
“w./111t1 111, no see him flogged On
hearing this, the ordelly sergeant of com-
pany F, assisted py the two soldiers,
divested him of entry article of clothing,
with ihe exception ofa thin shirt They
then bound him to the cross. with his arms
stretched to the utmost When all was
ready the sergeant gore the signal to pro-
ceed The men detailed to shriek raised
their arms Oat, soil swinging the ropes
over their shoulders, the one on the right
brought the whistling, hissing lash full
on the naked hips of the man, who sprang
cinvularsely upward no If shot .1 broad,
lengthy, reddish wale, slightly tinged with
blood, marked the spot This bIIIIV was
succeeded by dine delivered from thesoldlier
on the left and woe followed by snothei
upheaving of the victim's body, Now the
blows fell thick and fast like the redoubling
eirokes of a 41111111'i trip liamtnet The
1111111:T11111g 11‘011181d1, ,to stile, writched in
vet') anggith, upward ngain as If pierced
by led hot irons, hung 11011,11 us if lifeless
mil) to tie rouge! Into fiercer action by an
application of the 1.11 to parts untoneLddif '

'll.e cords, 1011.108 and veins of the
body swelled as if bursting • his screams,
cries, groans And idtermog shrieks, which
rent the mr. found faithful echoes in One
sympathising hearts of the unwilling spec-
tutors, and curdled the blood with horror
Before sixteen strokes hilt ba;'en adminis-
tered blood was welling in reddish summit
down his nuked legs ,„und filling his shues
Blood wins splashed over Mollie of the spec
tutors After the fiftieth stroke the body
aAstmied it blacktsh (dolor; and the skin
hung w stiips and flakes Men !dipped
heir tous and turned away from the hoe-

d night 1. respectable cumin named I'
S Seward who w tiA eseil lire whole
affair, turned Ito I.letit Lunt,. anti said
''toe !foil's nuke, stop Ihnt you will kill
tin' Laude, supposing ate bleed mg

wretch had received eitoniilr;'' motioned the
executioners to ddlint On rinser ex-
animation we found Imo body lacerated 111
1110. 1110a1 1101rible nonuse The tippet
portion of his hips was perfectly raw , Lie
back wan Intl Vier the flogging had
ceased he was ordered bylothis from the
reservation lit managed with some dlnfli-
cult v to put 011 Ills nether garments, gasping
sighing and groaning deeply. Aftex be-
ing dressed Ito turned to the lieutenant
and maid i '•I did tel sell the whisky to
soldiers, they told 1110 they were ethisenv '

Holding stirred this, he turned front the
camp, dragging his mangled limbs pain-
fully along toward tine sand bluffs We
have heard since he hailed from the Slate
of New lank nod had received a fine educa-
tionSon. soldiers state they counted
one hundredrindeightdrakes,llenergentr ntaittv.utzhiytwo nsthenoniber
delivered

Is on esieoliolingcircumstance worthy
be ronsidered, Lunt/ said Hint se lling or

giving whisky is,,etwto military low
and a ffegnanl repel chit, offense al-
ways cultninalen in mu'

(.teat I lion only lace y been oppoiii-
led. through the influence of Senator
Omicron, of Pennsylvania Ile donned Ills
new uniform and commenced his new dui ivy

an a ,I.COned lieutenant fifteen days ego

Idooto Si: *hors,
THE BELLEFONTE
SOOT AND 8110 E STORE

(111AHAAI Mfg' FF81",
Maylicturern of, and Water'. ill

0,11, A•I,
+lllO,

Hewing added largely to our !beta.' It.. k. we
can 041.1.0the Community that ere hat e

now the beet teleetten in ten
trot P. norylt atkin, of

Lakllfkk flattened,
Front Lak r.

filde Lace,
And relive..

Beet,
Alanktfak lured (rent the best Eng11•11 looting.

t:LtIVE Kitt. CONtiIIII,S 11 MAIO, 11q,

et. the tall le

M 01(wc0 11110T,4

with :Intl witht.iit heel!. Awl t .tt
snent of

MISSES .Ni CHILDREN, SIIISE,
Nes n large lot of Shosi e .hoois /s

1, road andwe
lug Ii lie aro •..r

hag 4.ff
'l'll 1N Till

%. We .to ~lntvm

12. 2r, h

BOOT SHOE MANI TN(71'1 MY
The undereigned reqierthilly inlorui the. it

lien. 01 Bellefonte Omit he lin
ertablisheil a firm. iilee%

BOOT AND BSI O$ hi A N UF'ACTOI(I,

next dinir to Pre.rs store, on the north ett •
P le of the diamond, where he nill he
lit all time+ In wait npm eiviiiiineri Ito being ri

EXPEIZIENcIIy 11 f̀lit 1(11,V5..
.lotners von relt rthat no a 11, nil

be 'pared to render r.onfblele onti•lnetion lien
tletnen, •1114.CY am] I Oulli t• an 1/1.
III! lilt the loo,t,

Hunt.

,111.1.1•••. .4.
mnnnfart.•rul lean the hr•l Atork. and tit th
and latest •tyl•••. Repining ol nil kind,
prtidl! attended 1..
Nay 7 'MIA I. rEit A1..N1.4110N

I•T4ln s bertiontento
J. r.r•ccaa. I P. rereee

PACKER & PACKER, having Fur-
abased the

FLEMINGTON hl I 1. 8,
• FLIRIIIIIOTON,

Are now prepared to (nimbi!, •11 kind+ or

FLOUR ANI) 1,1111.11)1

MIME
I=

se-Arran IMITINT NOTtrit'iM
Their Farilitien for Manufacturingor cry thing

tionally Manufactured in a
FLOURING MI1,14!

AAR VMLQVALIW

Ily auy other lietablishmeat to the (+country

They here MAO m eonnertion with their Milt
TIIE STORE FORMERLY' OWNER 111"

.1. P. PtCKER
And ate prernre.l In torn inh

Stone Coal
Baled Hoe.

Heel,
NI Pork

SPOI,
Ar DII • general •+nett 111011( 01 SI oro t: 00.1r

HAVE CoNAVANTLY 1)N HAND

(*hop
Itran

a. al
CASH PAID FOR tinAIN XNH.

611=1

MEM
nor U. IF. ED ILI LEI/ BAY (II

PtrKElt CHER
Al 11..11110,m Mill.

IMMO

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
1=1!

I=l

BROCK EHHOOF HOW

ItELI, EIONp PENN'A

The undersigned has added to his atotit of
grnreriea, a large and well eeleqlml assortment

of DRY 11001)8 consisting itTiTart of
Calico prints,

Chintzes,
Delainee, 100• Moheirs, •
• Alpaca.

Armor., Colored & Black
14 Ingham.,

Cuskoers,
Cottoned.,

Bleached and unbleeched Muslin.
Bed ticking., Shhangs, dc, &r. Al.

CLOTHINO OF ALL RINDS,
overall, shirt., hats, rape, bootA sad shoesHOSIKRY of all kinds, glover, ells
laces and dress buttons

He also pay. 'tartlets!ay stTatilion to grocer-
lea, in that line he keeps • full assortment cinch

1=
Coffee,

Sugars,
Syrups, 1Baking and Sugar House Mol

Canned and Dried Fruit,
English Pickles, •
Macaroni,

Cheese,
Mackerel and Herring.
In fact ataxy thing that the wants of the pub
lie require, can he found at his store

All theme goods ho sells at ea low a figure n
any other Merchant in town, and probably
little lower.

HE WILL DEAL HONORABLY
with all of bia .1•10616,11, and by en doing h
hopes toreceive a full share of the public pat
ronage. Moods will be delsvered to any point
Marketing of all kinds taken at the hightia
market price in exchange for good.

12-15-Iy 0110. D. PIFER.
--- - -

- -

CI AST YOUR EYE THIS W'AY?

I lefy any n:on•Lnnt in Bellefonte to offer

I=

ASSORTMENT-OF GOODS

MEM
11=1

MEI
ME=

UNPACKED AND
READYFOR RALE

hnve tip* beet anti cheapest Wk.]. in
LADIES' DRESS (iOODS

I have the beet and rheapent•neles in the
LINE

I hare the he'll a arheapent
SELECTION OF CARPETS

hare the largest and heat •ssurtmet of
READY MADE CLOTIIINti

I have the !argent and beet aa wel Iam the .heap
• eq otook of eyerythinK In my Ike In

Bellefonte
I=

though you do not withLir buy In nil there
good I rennet be equalled for good quality 0

low price., and
STIIRNIJERG'8

■ the place, opposite the Bruckerhoff !lease.
rif- Natler the three rigor.

12-15

CM

Ergal Nottreo

A- 11) T 0TR hu ll undersigned an Auditorappoint-
' ed by Ahe Orphan. Court of Lenten County to
settle and adjust the accounts of Jelin l'actna,
adminietrittor dr., ofOwen Ilefirou deceased, and
%peke distribution of the balance among thou,
Ibgally entitled thereto,w illattend fo the duties
of his Ippointment on Monday the 2211 day of
July nett, at 10 o'clock A Af nt his office In
Jkollefonte. When and where all persons inter.ested.mit requetated toattend and present their
claims, or be front hearafter debarred from com-
ing in on raid fund.

AUAM lIOY,
.t bn,uurmro

4-,,„,,1T0RS NOTICE.
The undereigned, an Auditor, iiii

po nted by the Court of Common Plea. of Cen
tr. eounty, to distribute the money In the

erirhds of the Sheriff, arising from the Polo of
the pereonal eminto of 11. .1. Morton, to and
among Opole legally entitled thereto, will at
tend to the Julien of hie eppotetment at hie
office in Bellefonte, on Thursday the let day of
Auguet, A. V. IRV, at 2 o'clock P M. of paid
day; when Med where all parties may attend,
if they see proper A. Ii FURST,

12-25-dt ' Anita.),

ADMINISTRATOWN NOTICE.
Notice in hereby given that lettero of

administration here been granted to the under-
•igned on the estate of Fella Lee, deceit,.
ed, late of Benner township All persons
knowing thronselv es indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment, and
those hat inA claims to present them duly no
thenticated tar settlement.

(;. RUMBARCIER.
AtheinixtrntorI!

A DNIINISTRATORB NOTICE
Notice in hereby given dint let

tern of Ailmhvistratiqeo haw beaslintlited ts
the undersigned on the estate of "Levi Swekt-
wood, deceased, of Snow Shoe township,
All persons knowing themselves indebted to
paid estate, are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated for settehnent•

SWEETIVOOD,
12-25-St. Administrah

TO TIM lIQIis OF WM. MAIthIIALL.
Pennsyleania, Centre county

1, d. P. Oephart Clerk ni the OrphansCourt of
said County of Centre, do hereby sertliy, that
at an Orphan'sCourt held at Bellefonte on the
22nd day of April 11037, before the lionurokb'e
the Judges of said Court. Ow irotton rules Ira*
grunted upon the heirs and iropreseltittves of
William Marshall deemed, to cow° into the
Court wn the fourth Monday ofAugust next,and
accept, or refuse to accept, at the %ideation and
uppralserrient„ or to show cause why the real es•
tote of said deceased should not he told.

In tentnnony whereof, I ha,hereunto eel city
hand end affixed tho neul of Coo I et
Bellefonte on the 22nd day of April A I)

MI=M
MEM MIMI

HEIRS OF SAM UliegTrat
iennsylranie, Centre county toas.f J

1, J. Oephart,clerk of the Orphan's Court of
end county of Centre, do hereby certify, that
sin Orphsn's court bald atBellefonte, on the
22nd deg. April, 1057, before the Honorable
the Judges of said Court. On mot ion rule was
Istanted upon the heirs and repremntatives of
Samuel Stine, doves. I, to col. lOW the Court
on the fourth Monday of August next, and 011.-
rept, or refuse to accept, at the Valuation and
•ppramement, or to show cause why the real
estate iit said deceased should not he mild

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
my handand affixed the seal of soid Court al
Bellefonte, on the 22nd day of April, A. D.
1811 J. P. irEPHART.

12, 22-111. Clerk 0 C.

TO THE HEIRS OF s ' %MUHL LIPTON.
Pennsyltsoh :entre mostly [wt..)

1, J. I'. Oephort, Clerk of the Orphair Court
of said country of Centre. do hereby certify that:A
at an Orphans Court held at Bellefonte on the
22nd day of April, 7662, before the Honorable
the Judges of said Court. On motion rule was
granted upon tVirs and representatives of .Samuel Iripturif essed, Income into the Court
on the fourthrtkilo day of August next, sad WV-
cella or refuse to arrept, at the valuation and
appreimment, pr to chow cease why the teal
createof raid lieeeared should not be sold.

Intestimorial
twiterea, 11 have hereunto set my

baud and o aced the seof mid Court •I
Bellefi.nte, the 22nd day of April, A D.•--t J. P.OlOllART,

2e .22,411 • Clerk O. C.

TO T7II:BEIER OF PHILIP FOSTER.
Pennsylvania, Centre county [mom.

I, J P. Uepliart,.c lark of the Orphan's Court
of said rounty or Centre, do beleby re, till,
that atan Orphan's Court held at Bellefonte on
the 22nd day co, April,18437, before the Lone
able Judges of said Court. On motion rule wa
granted upon the heirs and rtpresentatives
Philip Foster, deceased, to count Into the Poor
on thefourth hlonday or Auguat next, and it
rept, or refuse to accept, at the valuation and
appralsement, or toshow rause why the real
estate of mid deceased should not be sold.•

In teffitnnony whereof, I have hereunto eel
y hand and affixed the aeal of meld e, art at

Itullefonle on the 22nd day of April. A. D.
1262. J. P. 0 0P11...RT,

12, 22—p8t. Clerk 0 L.

ADMINISTRAITORS NOTICE.
Letters Adtulnlotnktlon on the

estate of John Nel/141,0t Ferguson towniehlp,
de,f4,3 having been pranged to the undereaned,
he bensby notifies nil persons Indebted to 'said
Mate tomaim Nome/fiats payment, and those
hatingagainst It, to mantathem duly auehen-
tionted for settlement.

H/NRI6IOII,
12, 22-61. / AdminlPtrslor.


